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Xol to be Compared With One Back

in the Fifties, When Everybody
Was Interested in His Fate.

JAMES MYERS BEFORE THE COURT,

Charged With the Assassination of His

Aunt ana Foster Mother, at Mc- -

Keesport, Last May.

C1KCU11STASTIAL EVIDENCE STEOXG,

Bit the FEtontr'i Counsel 'Will Attempt to Get Hun Out

ty the Alibi Routt.

To one who can remember back into the
early fifties, say back to the time David
Jewell was convicted and hanged lor a mur-
der that y would scarce arise to the
jrade of first degree, having been committed
in beat of blood, a modern murder trial pre-

sents a strong contrast. Then the com-

munity was stirred to its profoundest depth,
and the matter was discussed on 'Change, in
the corner groceries, at the market stalls, at
the fireside, and ministers of the gospel
seldom failed to find it a topic for impressive
discourses.

But since "hanging is played out in Alle-
gheny county," and murderer's row presses
on the space intended for other criminals in
the jail, public sense seems to have been in
a great measure dulled. "We haven't time
to talk long over the latest sensation in this
line.

There is a murder trial now in progress in
Oyer and Terminer Court that 30 years ago
wonld have drawn an immense audience,
and it is more than usually inirc ssive on
account of the mystery surrounding it.
But there beiug no seats furnished for the
lobby in the iniall courtroom in which the
prisoner is arraigned, the crowd is not so
great as it otherwise would be.

MYERS ON TEIAL FOE HIS LIFE.
James Edward Myers, a splendid speci-

men of budding manhood physically, and
apparently mentally above the average, is
arraigned charged with the crime in its
most heinous aspect, the victim being not
only his aunt, but also his foster mother,
and he the being on whom she had lavished
a mother's love. Myers was laultlessly
dressed in black, linen immaculately clean,
collar and cuffs carefully arranged, and his
general appearance, though interested, was
one of rather negligent case. The victim
nas Miss Margaret Douglass, a spinster of
65 years, sister ot the prisoner's mother and
joint heir with him ot the property both oc-

cupied in the suburbs of McKcesport, it
having been left to the sisters by their
lather

On the 15th of list May, about 1:30
o'clock r. ai., Myers, the prisoner, reported
that he had found his aunt lying dead in
the yard ot the residence, stating also that
the doctor had said she had heart trouble
and expressing the opinion that beyond
doubt she had died of heart disease. After
she had been carried into the house a phy-
sician discovered that sne had been shot in the
back, the ball lodging in the stomach.

ALTVATS ASSEBTS HIS INNOCENCE.
As the neighbors did not recollect of having

seen an? one about the honse near the time of
the murder, save Myers, and as he and his aunt
had quarreled frequcDtlj on account of his al-

leged wild liabits and extravagance, suspicion
attached to him, and he was arrested. His ap-
parent callous indifference regarding the lo-- s

of one who hud been a mother to him btrength-ene-d

the suspicion. Since the time of the mur-
der be has been vcr reticent, but very em-
phatic in his denial of guilr.

When anaigncd and called to plead, Myers
stood up unturned, and.tlie neatness of his ap-
pearance, his delicate mustache of jet black,
liair carcfull) trimmed, car of aristocratic
mold, together with his dreadlnl position and
unmoved appearance, combined to make him
au object ot close scrutiny.

When the question, " hat say you, are you
guilt or not guilt ?" was put, the prisoner

in the usual formula w ltliout any prompt-inn- ,
and as his plea was not guilty, the impan-

eling of a jury was begun.
A jury was not secured until after 1 o'clock.

It looks like a good one. and among its mem-
bers are teamsters, grocers, a banker and sev-
eral other occupations represented.

District Attorney Johnston and Captain E. Y.
llreck represented the Commonwealth, and
John & Itobb the prisoner. Captain IJreck
summarized all the facts known in the case,
and said the Commonwealth would ask for a
verdict of murder in the nrst degree.

While at present there appears to be nothing
but circumstantial evidence against Myers, it
is thought to be so strong and connecte'd as to
show that no other could hare committed the
crime. The defense places reliance on the hope
of proving au alibi.

HER SECOND TEIAL.

Itlrs. Louisa EngleniHii Conicted of Illegal
Liquor Selling.

Qln Judge Magee's branch of the Criminal
Court yesterday Mrs. Louisa Engleman was
tried for the second time on the charge of
selling liquor without a license. She was rep-
resented lij Thomas M. Marshall, Samnel
Ammon and Messrs. Kennedy A Smith, while
the prosecution was conducted by R. S. Mar-

tin. Her counsel hrst filed a plea holding that
was twice bein; placed in jeopardy of her

libert. and the had no right to try her the
econd time. JuUce White's course was

to, and it was claimed that he had no
right to discbarge the jury upon learnimrthat
they intended to acquit the prisoner. Judge
Magee overruled the plea, and the trial went
on.

The four lawyers worked bard for their
client, but the jury, alter being out bnt a few
minutes, returned a verdict of guilty, and rec-
ommended the prisoner to the extreme mercy
of the Court.

TEIAL LIST.

The Grist Keady for tlio Justice Mill to
Grind.

Common Pleas No. 1 McJnnkm vs Equita-
ble Gas Company (2); Cock vs Bailey, et al;
Lilley vs same; Foster vs same; Tradesmen's
National Bant vs same; McKnight vs same (2);
Morrow vs same; McGowanvs same: Fnsbee
vs same; Lcvs vs Rosenfeld: Zeyforz et al vs
Pmsburs, Cliarticrs and Yonghiogheny Rail-ina-

Cojne vs Jojce etal (2); t'ojne vsHerrun
&. Sons: bchnmaker et al vs Forsjthe; Koppitz

s Wellingen McKay vs Gudmiky; D?vis vs
Neely; Mader vs National Butchers' Associ-
ation; Eicnleay vs Laffeyetux.

Common Fleas No. 2 Burke vs Schaffer et
al; Hunter for use vs Burleigh administrator:
Molder et al vs Lewis: Blakley vs Brereton et al;
Zondt vs Walter; Means vs Means, executor:
Pfeil vs Belder.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs John
Burns. J. P. Hall, J. A. Kathgan, Richard
Allen, Chatles Mosser, Thomas Toole. Ann
Toole. H. H. Hull, J. Y LiguilM.ro, C. E. lie-Gre-

ALLEGED nfFErnGEMENT

On the Patent of a Reversing Gear for
Steam Engines.

A bill in equity was filed in the United
States Circuit Court yesterday by Clarence G.
Harmon, C G. Harmon' and L. L. Bliss against
Thomas Strutuerp. A. H. McKclvey, and J. P.
Jefferson, doing business as Struthers, Wells
fc Co., at Warren. The plaintiffs are manu-
facturers at Corry. They make a patent
reversing gear for steam engines and allege the
defendants are turning out a like article that
is an infringement on their patent.

In a similar suit brought by the plaintiffs
against the defendants in the same court an In-
junction was Issued restraining the defendants

l from the further manufacture of the patent.
The plaintiffs aver that this order of the court
has been disregarded.

'b Audit titt.
Estate of Accountant.

lllchard Moss .G. T. Coulter et al.
beorge T. Harper . J. 11. Porte.
Andrew Finney. ...... .AnnaH. Walker.
Joseph kelson ,.A. B. Campbell.
xtartha Morton. ........ ..John T. Morton.
Janus Drunlng. .ntr. S. Walk

Susan nttock ,T. R. Plttock.
James Miller W. L. Dongiass.
Mary L. Seals Safe Deposit Co,
1 Lauer Wm. Hehl.
James Callerr. J. 1). Callery etal.
Kobert bharkey John Frances.
MaryS. Barnham W. atelnmcver.
E. lsechtold L. j, Bechtold.
Win. Bratt Thos. Bratt.JobnF. Hazlett It. A. Hazlettetal.

HEHET GOTTSCHALX'S MOKTJMENT

Objected to by His Daughtcr-ln-La- w on Ac-

count of the Price.
A hearing was bad before Judge Over, of the

Orphan's Court, yesterday, on the matter of
the exceptions to the account of the executor
of Henry Gottscbalk. The exceptions were
filed by Mrs. John Gottschalk, the widow of
one of the sons and heirs of the deceased. The
heirs of the estate wero the four sons of Mr.
Gottschalk. One of them, George Gottschalk,
was the executor, and John Gottscbalk was the
husband of the exceptant. The exceptions
were u to the sale ot a piece of property in
Allegheny, claimed to be worth $14000, to the
executor for $8,000; and to the price paid for a
monument for the deceased parents of the four
brothers. The price paid was $600, which, it
was claimed, was excessive. At the hearing
yesterday the testimony showed the property
sold to have been worth from 810,000 to $12,000.

The defense made by the executor was that
the sale of and price for the property and the
erection of the monument had been agreed
upon by the four brothers long before the mar-
riage ot the one brother to the exceptant, and
the executor had merely carried out the agree-
ment. A decision was reserved.

Court News Briefly.
Henbt Strickler is on trial on the charge

of felonious assanlt and battery.
In the suit of Sarah It Hitchcock against J.

Kauffman &. Bros., an action on an agreement,
the jury is out.

A divoece was granted yesterday in the case
of Emma Maier against John B. Maier. De-

sertion was the allegation.
James Hussey yesterday secured a verdict

for$-L0U- against the Pennsylvania Railroad,
for damages for the loss of his legs. Ho is 14
years old.

The suit ot John J. Lytle against the Lig-oni-

Valley Railroad Company, for damages
for injuries received in a collision, is on trial
before Judge Stowe.

The People's Bank of McKeesport yester-
day filed a bill in equity against E. C. Kearney
and wife for tBe partition of coal land in Mif-
flin township, owned jointlv.

Tun hearing in the contest of the codicil to
the will of the late Mary Brown was continued
yesterday before Deputy Register Petrle. Tes-
tamentary incapacity is alleged.

The suits of Samuel and John R. McMabon
against the Equitable Gas Company, for dam-
ages for injury to land caused by the laying of
a pipe line, are ou trial before Judge Collier.

IN the case of Mrad & Co. against Wallace fc

Cote in the United States Circuit Court, the
testimony was closed and the attorneys made
their addresses. Judge Acbeson will charge
the jury

The Birmingham Coal Company, Limited,
entered suit against the Pittsburg Incline Plane
Company to recover $10,000 on a bond. The
plaintiffs allege that bond was given by
defendants for the construction of their incline
without affecting the works of the coal com-
pany, and it was not complied with.

By Sunlight.
Just a little sunshine,

Just a little sketch,
Just a little acid

Used on zinc to etch.
Just a sheet of paper.

Just a haud-pres- s proof,
And the great artistic

Photo-engravin- g in three colors is com-
pleted.

Our are better than our
poetrv. Trv us.

Pittsburg Photo-Engravin- g Co.,
Publishers, Engravers and General Printers,

75, 77, 79 Diamond street.

Music Teachers
And others who buy sheet music, music
books, instruments, etc., will save money
and learn something interesting by sending
a postal card asking for our large
catalogue free, containing cut rates on all
musical goods. Address Will L. Thomp-
son & Co., No. 259 "Wabash ave, Chicago,
111. ITS

The Iron City Brewing Co.
Xow have one of the largest and finest
plants in this part of the State, and so great
has been the demand for their beer, ale and
porter that they are asrain compelled to in-

crease their plant. This speaks volumes
for the popularity of their products, as they
are now admitted to be chemically pure, nu-
tritious and palatable. They can be found
on tap at all respectable bars, or telephone
to the office. Ring up 1186.

Eiderdown comfortables, satine and
silk covers; unsurpassed values and assort-
ments from $5 00 to $40 00 each.

ttssu Hugtjs & Hacks.

Infants' Outfits.
Our babies' department is quite a study.

Infants' and children's coats, long and
short; robes, slips, skirts, bands, shirts,
sacks, caps, all at the usual low price, at
The People's Store.

"Wo Beat Old Sol.
A cluster of arc lights as bright as the

sun does all our work these dreary days.
Pittsburg Photo Engraving Co.,

Publishers, Engravcrsand General Printers,
75, 77, 79 Diamond st.

The bargain seal jackets; still a few of the
100 ones lett.

Houne & Ward, 41 Fifth aTenue.

Comfortables, cotton-fille- d and full
size; special good values at 52 00, $2 50 and
53 00 each. Huaus & Hacke.

ttssu

A Life Size Crayon S3 50,
Or 12 beautiful cabinets for 51, at Aufrecht's
"Elite" Gallery, 516 Market st., Pittsburg,
until Xov. 30, iS90. Bring the little ones.
Come rain or shine.

Blankets, blankets, blankets; genuine
country wool blankets, white and scarlet,
from 54 50 to 57 50 per pair; value d.

HUGUS & Hacke.
TTSSU

"When ill with pains and exhaustion Park-
er's Ginoek Tonic Is your surest relief.

Parker Hair Balsam aids the hair growth

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil
dren Teething cures wind colic, diarrhea, etc.

Misses' and Children's Department.
Beautiful novelties in coats.

The cutest little coats you ever saw, and
very stylish garments for the misses.

Jos. Horns & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Cheap Suits.
Gents' underwear, natural wool, camel's

hair and blue mixed, at 70c, 90c, 51 25 and
51 60 a suit, at The People's Store.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATEtt TBIJOU WOLF HOPPER OPERA CO.
IN CASTLES IN THE.AIR.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Thanksgiving week
no!7-- 9 ANNIE PIXLEY.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT.

FREDERICK WARDE AND MRS. D. P.
BOWERS in MACBETH.

Matinees, Wednediv and Saturday.
Next week STUART ROBSON. nol7-6- 9

HARRIS' THEATER-Har- ns. Bntton k
proprietors and managers.

Every afternoon and evening.
THE BLUE AND THE GRAY.

Week Nov. 24 The Nelsons. S

HARRY WILLIAMS'
t.

ACADEMY

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
THE RENTZ-SANTLE-

NOVELTY AND BURLESQUE COMPANY.
Full of new features. nolSS7

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENOE MU-
SEUM. Now on exhibition:
BIG HATTIE, GRANT NELSON.

THEPIGMY MAN, THE MIDGET MAIDEN
Doors open 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. M.

Admission, 10c noIMl

TOv Ji?rr
THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1890.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ennsy Ivan ia Lines.

PRIVATE CARS

Will be rented and Transportation
furnished to Families or Private
Parties of from five to fifteen per-
sons, for delightful Winter Tours to
California. Correspondence invited.
Address

E. A. FORD,
General Passenger Agent,

Nor. 10, 1S90. Pittsburg, Pa.
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"ft Is strings that my husband, who prides him-

self on his tidy appearance, can carrysomuch hidden
dirt. And all this nastiness coald be avoided if ha
would n

Wolff'sJtCME&latiuriS
on his shoes, and yet he says it is the finest BTeeemg

in the world for his harness.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

See what can be done with 2B C. worth of

IK-O-N
ff a PAttr. 77JY 7.a CAM MA

WOLFF tt RANDOLPH, Philadelphia..

and TUMORS cured. Ho

CANCER knife,
tt.H.McMlcbarUM.D.,

bend for testimon-
ials.
63 .Niagara St., Buffalo, .N.Y,

gfeafawgais

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE STANDARD COCOA OF THE WORLD.
fWrJW4WWWUWWMW

KING OF COCOAS--- " ROYAL COCOA FACTORY."

Kings are but men, but all men are not kings. Therefore,
when the King of Holland says, as he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly pleased with

Van Houtens Cocoa,
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST,"

and, entirely unsolicited, grants the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Rojral Cocoa Factory, a sig-

nificance attaches to the act which would not were he
not "every inch a king."

M A MEDLEY
-

They

105

The Century has grown to an enormous
enterprlie, commanding the beat authoit and
arlitU in the world in its preparation, and
at 0 its historical papers and descript-i- v

articles bepin with a new volume (Novem-
ber), now is the time to subscribe." Journal
01 EDUCATION!

THE NOVEMBER
"CENTURY"

"A arand number." Christian Ikquibee.

BEGINS

The series of illustrated papers, written by
survivors, describing the adventures of

"THE GOLD HUNTERS
OF

The series of papers descriptive of a
journey, 700 miles of which was

over ground never traveled by a white

""""AN AMERICAN IN

TIBET "

A clever novelette by the well-know- n art-

ist and F. Hopkinson Smith,

"COLONEL CARTER OF

n'h hrif series of nauers bv Mr. Lin
coln's private secretaries on his personal

the nrst one, by uoi. oonn nay, on

"LIFE IN THE WHITE HOUSE"
The November number contains also the

natrativeof an Andersonville prisoner, a
valuable article in a new series on the Gov-

ernment of Cities, "flow London is Gov-

erned," two complete stories, richly illus-
trated articles on naval battles, printing,
etc, etc. Papers on Indian Fighters and
the famous Talleyrand Memoirs will begin
soou.
H"There is hat dly a matter 0 any moment in
the political, and religious life of the
country that does not get full and fair repre-
sentation in its pages."

THE Beacoit, Boston, Nov., 1S90.

The Century is always ready on the first
day ot the month, and is issued simultane-
ously throughout the country. The Novem-
ber number iB now for sale everywhere. New
realtors should begin with that issue. Price,
on ciinis. ouuscnpuuiia, w a year, ias.eu
by Sealers and the publishers,

THE CENTURY CO,
5)3 East 17th Street, New York.
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--AND THE

CABINETS.
system known for filing papera

OF IB .

NOT OFTEN ADVERTISED, BUT ALWAYS IN

DEMAND.

-- $)(9

Ladies, you will not have to do any "wading" in going through this
advertisement. Every line it contains should interest you.

Infants' Cashmere Wrappers, three sizes, edged with Silk around
necik and down the front, at only 50c.

This is a very oheap "Wrapper, really worth 75o. Contains enough
Cotton to prevent shrinking, but is withal extremely soft, and just the
thing for an infant to wear.

Infants' Chamois Booties, trimmed in baby ribbons, at 25o cute
and dainty.

Infants' Kid Booties at 62o, in cardinal, black and white, embroid-
ered in Silk. As pretty as one would want to see.

Ladies' Cloth Garters, $1 25, finely finished, all sizes. Colors are
black, brown, navy and tan.

Ladies' Slippers, soles soft and fleeoy, all Bizes from 2 to 7, at 25o.
Right here we would say that many ladies are buying the yarn of us
and knitting the uppers themselves. Germantown or Spanish Yarn is
best liked. Blaok, pink, drab and light blue are most popular colors.

Jin Interesting List of Yarns,

Ice Wool, Saxony, Shetland. Persian. Zephyr, 2x1 fold Zephyr, Spanish Yarn, German
Worsted, Knlttinc 1'arn, Imported Germantown, Anjrora Wool, Cashmere Yarn.

Each and every sort of the best quality.
Crochet Cotton in two qualities, all numbers, ecru, white, blue,

pink and cardinal. You oan match our Crochet Cotton from one year's
end to other.

Fine Cut Steel and Gold Beads, all numbers, plain and white.
Shaded and Fine Smoked Pearl Buttons, in four eises, from large to
small, to match.

A great many of these goods are being sold now, although prices
are just a trifle higher than they were prior to the MoKinley BilL

White Goods are going to be Blaok Goods, it seems. As a matter
of fact, the color comes in stronger every day.

Blaok Hemstitched Lawns, Blaok Aprons, Blaok Embroideries, all
quite new. Dainty Baby Edgings, Tuckinga, plain or with lace, insert-
ing all over; Linen Lawns, Dotted and Figured Swisses, all at old pricea

Ladies' Black Knit Shoulder Capes, Plaid Shawls, all sizes; Knit
Shawls, Black Hoods, Old Ladies' Lace Caps and Head Dresses, either
in all blaok, black and white, all white, black and lavender. We
always keep these goods in stock, from cheap to finest qualities.

lSeras7ni(S
510 TO 514 MARKET STREET.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHANNON
LETTER AND BILL FILES

IsOCHESTEfljl FILING
furnish the bestIIvSOsLmjI

OFFICEOffice Outfitters.
Goods Guaranteed. Third

many

CALIFORNIA."

man,

story-telle- r.

CARTERSV1LLE,"

life,

social

the

SPECIALTY CO.,
Axenue (Nar Wood.) nolS-TT- S

EYER AT THE HEAD.

Drs. Copeland and Blair Still

Retain Their Enviable Repu-

tation as the Most Successful

Specialists in Their Line.

THE SOUTHSmE AGAIN.

Mr. John T. Good, who lives at No. 129
Nineteenth street, Southside, is a window
gkss blower, employed in the Cunningham
Window Glass Co., Limited, on Twenty-thir-d

street In a recent interview with the
writer Mr. Good told the following story oi
his own experience:

"For about four years," savs Mr. Good,
"ever since I recovered from an attack of
diphtheria, I had suffered almost constantly
from catarrh. My head and nose would
stop up. I had a continuous dull pain over
my eyes and a rumbling, roaring noise in
my ears. My eyes were weak and watery.
I could feel the mucous dropping back into
my throat and was alwavs hawkin? and
raising to clear it My throat would fill up
at night and I would wake up gasping for
breath, as if I were choking to death. My
throat was raw and inflamed.

Jlfr. John T. Good, 13 Nineteenth Street, South- -
side, Pittsburg. Fa.

"As ray troublo crew worse, sharp pains like
the stab of a knife would take me in the chest.Palpitation of the heart set in. My appetite
failed. The little I ate caused me distress and
nausea at my stomach. My nights were rest,
less. I wonld get up in the morning more tired
than when I went to bed. A short time ago,
after reading so much of Drs. Copeland & Blair
and their wonderful success in cases similar to
mine, I called on them, and finding their
charges so very low I decided to begin their
treatment at once.

"I never made a better resolution," concluded
Mr. Good, "for they have really done wonders
forme. My symptoms all rapidly disapneared,
and y I am like a different man entirely."

Drs. Copeland & Blair have their own labora-
tory and their own pharmacist, whose whole
time is devoted to preparing the medicines for
their many patients. Every prescription is
compounded under the direct supervision of
the doctors themselves, which accounts to a
certain extent for the invariable positive re-
sults of their treatment. To each and every
patient under their care Drs. Copeland A Blair
furnish all medicines tree of charge.

Drs. Copeland & Blair are respopslble to you
for what they represent, and are at all times
prepared to uphold their every assertion. They
court honest, sincere investigation, have no se-
crets and are only too glad to show all interest-
ed and candid people what they are doing for
suffering humanity.

, INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. W. H. Copeland's Hams Treatment for
Catarrh.

The following are the names of a few of the
many grateful patients who have been cured by
Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment, and have
kindly requested their names to be used as
reference:

Mr. Thomas C. Hooper, Braddock, Pa.
Mr. Jacob Altmeyer, Risher, Pa.
Mr. John Wright, Chicago Junction, Pa.
Miss Lottie J. Forker, No. 299 Arch street,

Meadvillc. Pa.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, Cannnsburg. Pa.
Mrs. Robert Ramsey. Washington, Pa,
Mr. Williams, Hickman, Pa.
Mr. Harry Phillips, Hulton, Pa.
Mr. Henry Rose, Eckhart's Mines, Md.

Dbs. Copeland & Blair treat with success
all curable cases at 63 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hours, 9 to II A. Jr., 2 to 5 p. u. and
7 to 9 p. it. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye, ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consnltation, SI.

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

OH. WEIX SUPPLIES.

WELL SUPPLIES--I ALWAYS KEEPOIL band a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping on tilts, tubins, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PRICHARD, Manning-to-

W. Va. au26-G0--

FOR SALE.
Eight-hundre- d acres oil lands for sale with

a guaranteed abstract title. Address
UNITED LUMBER 4 COAL CO., Limited.

nol8-59-- Oil City, Pa.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST.,

PITTSBTJEG, PA.

ALEX. WATSON,
Maker of and dealer in new and second-han- d

OIL ARD GAS TANKS,
Acid Tanks and Sweat Tubs; Large Water
Tanks for supplying small towns, glasshouses,
rolling mills and coke works. Reels, Cants and
"Wood Conductors. Also rigs built or framed.
O. B. cars on short notice.

Factory and mam office, Bradford, Pa. Shops
at Cbartiers, Pa., Washington. Pa., and

W. Va. Mall address. Washington,
Pa., or J. C. Walker, Sunt, Box 333, Filtsburg,
Pa.

AJAX ENGINES
-- AKD

Corry Boilers,
The Ajax is the strongest, quickest, most

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is the only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
All others using such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry Boiler is the largest, strongest,
and most economical in the

oil conntry. We use only the Dest material and
workmen, and guarantee onr work. Over
2,000 in use without one blow up.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

OC17-91--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GOOD NEWS.

SUUB k CO

SLAUGHTER SALE

Still Going On!

Thousands of Suits and Overcoats let loose!
Warm weather compels us to sacrifice themi
No reserve! Everything must go! Come nowl
Now is the time! The terribly cut figures will
move them in a hurry!

EVERYTHING GOES!

Prices Do the Business!
Mon's Overcoats worth S3 J5
Men's Overcoats worth 10 6
Men's Overcoats worth 12 8
Men's Overcoats worth 15 10
Men's Overcoats worth 18 12
Men's Overcoats worth 22 15

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS !

Jl 60, $2, 52 50, f3 and S4 for Children's Nobby
Overcoat! or Bolts, in all Shanes, colon, makes,
etc. Children's Hats and Shirt Waists in im-
mense variety.

,HTTen-Pi- n Sets, Free! cf;
s'et of elegantly colored Ten-pin- s still presented
free of charge with every Boys' or Child's auit
or Overcoat from S3 upward.

ERWEAR,
1

HOSIERY,

HATS AND CAPS.
All kinds, qualities and varieties, and. RE-

MEMBER, we'll save you from 25TO 40 CENTS
on every dollar you invest. COME QUICK.

8ALLER k CO.
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

nol8-Tu-s

KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,

Teleohone No. 1US6. Pittsburg.
ae2S--a

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES,
AU styles and qualities. Oculists' orders filled.
We are the only grinders of prescription lenses
in the city. Any combinationlenses made in less
than 21 hours.

WM. E. STJERM, Optician,
S44 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

Our Spectacles and Eye Glasses without
frames lead in style. We are the only grtnders
of Prescription Glasses west ot Philadelphia.
Any combination lens made in 24 hours.

FOX OPTICAL CO., Manufacturing Opti-
cians, 621 Penn ave., Pittsburg. ROBERT
BRUCE WALLACE, Gen. Man., 461 Main St.,
Buffalo. Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. no! 60 tts

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

TT. BAKES & CO.'S

Brett Cocoa

Is absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

No CliemicalsMilk are tued in Uj preparation. It hai
more tlian three timet tJie, strtngth of

i!l 1 Inl Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, cottxng Utn than n cent
a cup. It if delicious, nourahiog,
ftrengthening, EASILY DIGEST id,
and admirably adapted for lnvalidi
as veil ai for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & C0f Dorchester, Mass.

EYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHARGE.

J. DIAMOND,
The oldest established OPTICIAN In tUe city.

2 oiajixi niniiiii, riiMourt:. ra.
ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

RAILROADS.

From Plttsbarg Union SUtloa.

ennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Time.

-- r.XmSvrmV SYSTEM PAPUAN 1) liE KO UTE.
i ,.- -. for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15 a. m.,

dirio .tn..d8:55 and d lliM p.m. Dennlson, ::U
p. m Chicago. U lsl5 a. m. and 12:05 p. in.
wheellnr. JilS a. m.. 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-Till- e.

5.55a. m. Washington, 6:15. B:35 a. m.. 1:55,
X sa s 4:55 o.m. Bulcer. 10:10a. m.

s'lltJa a. m.. ':2S p. m. Alansfleld, Jili,
1wll.09 a. m.. 1:03, 6:30, d BrldxeTllIe!

l6tl0 p. m. Mc Donalds, d 4:15, 10:45 D. m., S 10:03

TBArna Aimrvifrom the West, 'd 2:10, de.COa.
m S:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30a.m.

5rf Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
Bnrgettstown, 7:15 a. m., 3 8:05

a. m. Washington. 6:65, 7:50. 8.40, 10.25 a. m.,
2:3576:2Sp. m. Mansfield, 5:30, 5:5$, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m 12.451 3:55. 10:00 and b 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d p. m.

NOKTHWEST SYbTEJI-- rr. WAYNE KUUrK..-- .
LetTe for Chicago, d 7n0 a. la., d 12:2 dl:00. U

8:45. except Saturday 11:30 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m.d I2:2U, d 1.00, and except baturday 11:20 n.m.;
Crestllne.5:45a.m., Cleveland, 6:10a m. :12:45 a 11:05
p m and 7:10a. m., vial"., Ft. W.iC.Kr.:ew
Castle and loangsiown, 7:20 a. m., 12:20, 3:35 p.

and idles, d 12:20 p. m. ;ileid-Tlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:20 a. m 12:3) p. m.:
Miles and Jamestown, 3:3o p. m.: Alliance, 4:10

n. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
S 45 p. m. : Beaver rails, 4 KX) p. m. ; Beaver Falls,
8 8:20 a.m.: Leetsdale. 5:30a.m.

DIFABT FItOJI ALLEGHENY ltocbester, 6:10 a.
m.: Beaver Falls. s:15.11:00a. m0:l,i p.m.: s
n.m.: Knon. 3.00 p. in.: Leetsdale. 5:00. 9.00,
10.00, 11:45 a. in.: 1:15. 2:30. 4:30. 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
7:30, 9:00 and 8 8:30 p. m.; Conway. 10:30 p.m.;
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. m.

Trains arrive tjnion station from Chicago, ex.
cent Monday. 1:50, d 6:00. d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: Torjdo, except Monday, 10, d 6:35a.
m 5:55 and 6.90 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Younzstownanqiiewbasile, 9:10 a. m 1:25, 6:50,
10:15 p. m. ; fillef and YounKStown, d 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d 6.50 a. in., 2.20, p. m.; Wheellnr
and Betlalre, 9:00 a. m., 2.20, 7: JO p. m. : Erie and
Asbtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. W:00a.ra.:
H'lti and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Bearer Falls.
7:30a. m.. 8 8:25 p. ra.: Leetsdale. 10 40 p. m.

Arrive alliohent. from Enon, S.0O a.
6.40 a.m;Kocncster,9. 40a.m. : Beaver Kills.

7.10a.m.. S 2:1, 1:00, 5.30 niM M8:15 p. m.; Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.30, 6.15, 5U, 7.45 a. m., 11.00, 12.45,
1.4573.39, 4.3a 6.10, 9.00 and 3 6:05 p. m.: Fair
uaks, 3 8.5a a. m.

d. dally: & Sunday only: other trains, except
Snndar.

JOSEPH WOOD, General Manager.
E. A. FOKD. General Fassencer Agent.

Address, Flttstmrg, Fa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LADIES'

Are
bargains.

at our

9 $3 in

FOR
WORTH

ONLY
$4, S2 50.

open

Hence

pairs
for

They welt,
have soles, come in and lasts, all

and in sizes from 24 to 6. They are a Button Shoe, course;
are made on lasts, are free from tacks, rough

eta, that hurt feet The are Kid,
the Soles heavy in just the Shoe to wear for
the season. Actual value $4 at this sale $2 50. Net

on each pair $1 50.

$5, $3.FOR ONLY

pairs
Shoes.

French

toes, plain and toe, with pat-

ent leather tips. They have soles, and are
made on from A to sizes 1 to 6.

You'll pay 5 for as good a in any in the city. Our price for
this sale will be but $3.

HUTS

EARS

Pittsburg
particular, attendance

appreciation matchless induce-
ments.

justified
expecting

BIG- - BUSH
DURING

I

hand-sewe- d

Common-Sens- e

splendidly perfect-fittin- g

threads, Uppers Dongola
SENSIBLY

WORTH

Common-Sens- e diamond-shape- d

weight extension
perfect-fittin- g

MEN'S

FINEST! mm
All over the name of Hanan stands at the head, even among
the best finest of shoemakers. We our faith to his reputation,
and keep only his best

A great many the leading professional and men of Pitts-

burg are Shoes, for which

We Are Sole Agents in This City.
And why are we the Pittsburg representatives this great

house? we The Hanan is made
from as good fits as well, is as comfortable, and

as shoemaker can produce at $10 or $12. We sell
Shoes for $5; best for $6 49. Try a pair, fine dressers. You'll not re-

gret it.

A WELL EQUIPPED KITCHEN

Is the pride of every housekeeper. At the
we all kinds of Tinware, Agateware,
Hollowware, Hardware, Woodenware, Glassware,
Chinaware and Crockery every can easily

to lay in a complete stock
""

THIS DEPARTMENT IS IN BASEMENT.

KAUFMANN8
Fifth Ave. and

KA1LKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA. 183a trains leave Union
AND

l'ltuimr& as rollows. .Eastern
Tune:

MAIN LINE EASTWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally lor the rast. 3:20 a. ra.
Mail train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. ni.
Day express dally at 8.00a m.
Mail express dally a; 1.00 p. m.
l'hlladelpbla express dallr at 4:30 p. ra.
JCastern express dally at 7:15 f . ra.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. ra.
UreensburK express 5:10 p. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express 11 :00 a. m. weet days.
All tnrourli trains connect at Jersey City wlta

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y..
aToidlnc double crrlaKe and journey through N.
Y.Clty.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

daily 2:00a. ra
Mall Train, dally - 8:I0p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;45a. m.
Faclflc Express, daUy 12:4ap. m.
Chicago Limited Express, daily... 9:30 p. m.
Fast Line, dally K:55d. m.

SOUTHWtSl-l'EN- UAInWAX.
For Unlontown. o: and 8.35a. m. and 4.25 p.

m without change ol cirs: 12:50p. m connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrive
from Uuiontownat9.45a m.. 12:21 5:3S and t:U
D "west JENNYLVAMA 1JIV1SION.
From FEDEKAi. ST. srAliON. Allegneny City,
stall train, connecting for MalrsvlUi. 6:55 a. ra.
Lxnress. lor Blairsvllle. connecting ror

Hutler i'ii""i ?""Accom 6.3)a.m.. "P-- -

BprlngdaleAccom9i00. 11:50 a.mt3:30 and 6:20 p.m.
Accom 4:15. 7 JO and 11:40 n. m.

On Sunday 12.35 and 9j30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom... m. and 8aT0p- - m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:29a. ra.
BlairsvUleAccommodatIon.............lO:30n.m,

Trains arrive at FEUEKAL srHEET STATION.
Express, connecting lrom Butler 0:3Za. ra.
Mall Train connecting from m.
Butler Express - "7j52,p- - -
Butler Accom 9!lua- - 5--

Blairsvllle Accommoaation...............9.5Z p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40a. m., 1:25. 75 andll:10p.m

OnSandar 10:10 a. m. and 6.35 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 10 J8a. m., 3:45. ;D-m- .
North Apollo Accom 8:a. m. and p.m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Fittsnurg; as fol--

For Slonongahela City, West Brownsville and
Uniontown. 10:40 a.m. ior Utyand
West Browiiivllle. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and4-.n- .

m. On 8:53 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
Monongafceladty, 1:01 and S0p. m week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days6 a m and Sp p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8.3a a. in.. 4:12

6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 9.40p.m.
Ticket offices 5Z7 smithneia st. HOFlTtoave.,

and Union station. wnnnCHAS. F FUOH,
General Manager. Gen'lFass'rAgent.

L L E U H E N Y V ALLEY KAILKOA- U-

n. Trains leave unun ww ..." ..- -
ara time): FoxDurg ac .-;

Ex.. dally. 8:30 a. m. t ArriyiriK at UaffMo
5:5or.M.); Klttannlng Ac, a. m.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. in.: Valley Camp Ac. Up.B.:
Oil City and Express, l:tp. in.: Hulton

3:00 Ac. Jo p. ni.:Ac, p. m.;
Valley Camp Ex., 4:55 p. m.: klttannlng Ac, 5:30
p. m.t Braeburn AC 6:20 p. m.: Hulton Ac, 7:50

p. ra.; Buflalo Ex.. dally. 8:45ft.. m. (Arriving at
Buffalo 7:20 A M.): Hulton Ac, 9:4a p.m.; Brae-
burn AC. ll:80p. m. Cnurcij tralns-Braeo- urn.

j2:40 p. m. ana 9:40 p. m. Fullmau Farlor Cars on
day trrlns and Sleeping Car on night trains be-

tween FlttsDurz ana Buflalo. J AS. F. ANDEK-l-

AW.: XIAVIH MCCAKOO. Cen. Sup.

pnTHBUKG AND WESTERN KAILWAY
......JL lrams (iTiptan uwin. ..w

Mall. Dutler. CItrlon. Kane. P:V) a ra 4:D p in
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo. 7:30 a in, 7:2a p in
Butler 9:00 a m'llilO a ra
Chicago Express (dally) 2:30 p mi)0:40 a m
Zellenople Accom 4:30 p ml 5:30 a m

5:30 p m 6:50 a m
T.V . Tvrt'"i,",""V-- . Mftu Su...... ..ran class rare to i;nig . ""t CO. Pullman BuSnt sleeping car to Chlcag
uy.

-- '(

to offerings of genuine
The Ladies, in

by their liberal
bargain sales, have proved their

of our

we are more than
a

THIS SPECIAL SHOE
SALE THIS WEEK.

This offer consists of 900
of strictly fine, easy and

elegant Shoes Ladies.
are

extension both Opera
widths, of

one's Bright
short, they're

present only sav-

ing

- We have just placed on sale 750
Ladies' high grade The Uppers
are cut from the best quality Kid,
and they come in three styles, viz.: Opera

and Opera
medium

lasts. All E;
Shoe house

America
and pin

of business
wearing Hanan's

of shoe
Because are.the dealers. Shoe

leather, durable ele-

gant any Hanan's

prices
are selling

lady
afford of Kitchen Uten-
sils.

KAILKOAU-O- K

station. Standard

Butler

Freeport
.11.00a.

Butler.....iaop.

Monongahcla

DulJols

Accommodation.

always

widths,

goods.

largest

'

;,

Smithfield St.
KAILKOADS.

AL11MOKR AND OHIO KAILKOAU.B beneame in csect November 16, 1890, Easterft
time.

For Washington, D. O.
Baltimore, Fh 1 1 a d elphU
and New York, 8i00 a. m.
and :: p. m.

For Cumberland. "3:00a,
m Jliio. "9 so p. m.

For Connellsrlile, 36:40.
3:00 and 1:35 a. m.. tl:lU

ti 00 and "9.20 p. m.
For Unlontown, 36:40.

"8:00. S3J5 a. in., ;l:10and
24i)D. m.ror 11L Pleisant. 16:40a

m and 13.00 a. m. and ;i,jo and JlOOp. m.
For Wasnlngton-Fa- .. 't ci, :30 a.m.. "3i33.

15:30 and "7:45 and "1I:V p. m.
For V heeling. "8:05, jsi3 a. ra.. "3:35, 7:45 and

111:55 p.m.
For Cincinnati and it. Louis, "35 a. m

p. m.
i or Cincinnati, ll:55p. m.
For Columbus. "3:05 a. m., 7:45 and 111:55 p. ra.
For Newark. a.m, "7:4-- und ll:55p. m.
For Chicago, "8:05 a. m. and "7:45 p. n.
Trains arrive from New York, FniladelDhla,

Baltimore and Washington, "6:45 a. m., "7:35 p.
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago,
3:25a.m.. "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling, 'its,
JOSS a. m., :Ott. "9:00 p. m.
'ibrough parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington. Cincinnati and Chlcage.
'Dally. JUally except Sunday. Ssunday only.

ISaturday only. IDall v except baturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residence
upon orders left at B. Jt O. ticket office, corner
Huh arc and Wood st., or 401 and 633 Smlttueld
street.

J.T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

AND LAKEERIE KAILKOAUPrrrsBUKo Schedule in effect November IS.
1800. Central time F.&L.h.K.K, DtcrAHT-F-or
Cleveland. 4 30. --3:00 a.m.. "1:35. 4:20, "9:45 p.m. For
ClncinnatLChlcagoandSt- - Louls.4:30a. m..
"J:p. in. For Buffalo. m 4.20, "9:45
p.m. For Salamanca, "8:00 a. m--. "1:35 o. m. roc
Youngstown and Newcastle, 4:30, "3:00. 10.00 a.
a.. "1:35. "4:20, "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:30. 7:00. "SfflO, 10:u)a. m.. 1:35. 3.30, Mao, 5:20,
9:45 p.m. For Chanters. 4i KiX) a. m.. 5:33,

:55, 710. 7:C0. 8.0u.i.n)5. "9:!0, lOnTO. 11:35. a. m..
li:20, 12:40, 112:45, 1:40. 3:j0. a5. 145. 14:35, 4HS,
6:2 "8'UX 1:45. 10:30 p. EL.

ABitlVTt From CleTeland. ".33 a. m.. 12.T3.
3.40,:50p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and su
Louis, 10:uvam.. '12:30, "7:50 p.m. From Buffalo,
6:30a.m, 12:30. 10.0.3p.m. From Salamanca,

10.0)- - m , V2.30, "7:an p. m. From Youngstown
ana New Castle, 8:30, 10:W) a. m.. 12:30, 5:4V.
1-y- , 10:0") p. m. From Braver Falls, ia. 's:i
10 '10:00a. m- - 12:30 ISO. 8:40, "71. 10 05 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains ror MansHela. 7:T, 11:33 a. m..
3:55 p. m. For Esplen and Beecnmont, 7 JO a.
m., 3:55 p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, 7.02,
a, m.. 3:45 p. m. From Beecnmont, 11 J9

P.,MeK. AY. E. K. DDABT-F- or New Ha-
ven, 6:45, T7:40a. m "3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton. 6:4 V:40. 9:35 a. m.. "30, ra.

ABXITX From New Haven. "& a. nu. 1M.
t p. m. From West Newton. 6:15, m..

1:25. 14:10. 5OTp. m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon. 17:40, 0 a. m.. 13 ou,
3:50 p. m.

from Belle Vernon. Mononrahela City. Ela
bcth and McKcesport, 7:50,19:00 a. m..l2.A), 11:10,
4:40 p. m.

Dally. ISundaya only.
City Ticket Office 639 smithfield Street.

AND CASTLESHANNONB. K.
SummerTlmeTable. On and after ilareh 30,

1300, untU further notice, trains will runaa follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving PltUburg-4):- 20 a. m.. 7:10 a.m..

) a.ra.. 9:30. m.. lldOa. m.. 1:40 p. m, 3:40 p.
m.. 6:10 p. ni 3.50 p. m., 6:30 p. ro.. 9:30 p. m..
ll:p. ra. Arllugton-5:- 40 a. m eatm, 7:10
a. m., SsX) a. m., 1000 a. m.. 1:00 p. m, 2i40p. nu.
40 p. m.. :Wp. in.. 6:50 p. m 7:10 p. ra., 10--

p. m. Sunday train, leaving Pittsburg W a.iallup. m..2:30p. ttu, jI0p.m,7:15pm..d0p.m.
Arllngton-9:- 10 a. m., i5p. P. m.. 4SJ
P.O., 6:30p.m., 8,0(1, JoiliiJAUN, Sapt.

j. .. JiZrt.. . , .r; jiaAeiM i La.UiW Aiafe
i. A; iAji(r4a Hmwjfmat HMHI


